
WHAT HAPPENED IN CHICAGO TODAY
G. AEdwards, 516 W. Mad-

ison st.struck by Madison st. car
at Wood st. Seriously injured.

Emil Rachovitz, 1Q56 N. Ash-
land 'av., injured in collision be-

tween Robey st. car and peddler's
wagon at W. Madison si.

Louis Kline, ,4132 W. Lake st,
severely hurt when 12th st. car
struck his wagon at S. 56th av.

Birdsail E. Blanchard, 2953 N.
Clark st, ass't editor trade jour-
nal, bitten by stray dog in front
of 1544 Fulton st. Slight wounds.

James Dunn, 8,159 N. Sheldon
st., bitten by bulldog of Conrad
Heinbarger, 1374 W Lake st.
Severely wounded. Dog arrested.

Murder of unidentified woman
in Saratoga Hotel last week still
a mystery.

Joseph Rocha, Artura Clayeta
and Samuel Ross, arrested in
Great Northern Hotel after they
had entered room of Harry
Rickals, New York, and stolen
clothing valued at $150 and $45
in cash.

Two robbers arrested after
they had held up and robbed
John Veraty, 1156 Sedgwick st.,
of overcoat, stickpin and $9.

Wm. Quinlan, 1256 W. 50th
ave., truckman Wells-Farg- o Ex-
press Co., fell from platform of
Polk st. station between two cars.
Seriously hurt.

Wm. Lorimer much improved
today following operation for ap-

pendicitis.
MilrP Palrot 97 1n?nW IRtti

pj., stabbed Bohgmil Bolocich, 27,

fight, then ran into dark coal hole,
where later Police Sergt. Grumb-
ler crawled in after him and ar-
rested him after a hard fight.
Grumbler slightly cut with knife.
Bolocich may die.

Cardinal Farley left here this
morning for New York.

$150 loss in fire on 6th floor of
St. James hotel, W. Washington
blvd. anoSN. Halsted st. No one
hurt.

Two men, whose names police
won't reveal, arrested. Believed
to he two of those who overpow- - .

ered the porter and bartender in
saloon at 800 W. Madison St.,
blew safe and escaped with

Ruth Brown, 10, Bloomington,
111., caught in corn shredder.
Killed.

Louis GuenzeL architect, 140 E.
Pearson St., arrested for driving
his auto on Madison st. .draw
while it was opening.

Jacob Breissen, 1110 S. Sanga-
mon st., struck by 12th st. car
near Morgan st. Seriously in-

jured,
Gustaye Shauna, 500 Wells st.,

arrested charged with taking-
purse containing $35 from room

o Thompson, a boarder. ,
Frank Johnson, 60, 2314 Union

St., fell through shute in barn of
Budlong Pjckle 'Co., 5226 tin-coi- n

ave. Killed. .

Frank McGinn, engineer, at-
tempted suicide by gas. Revived.
Arrested for disorderly conduct.

Man. and women held up and
2712 S, Ridgeway ave.y duringJobbed Roy Conners, 1382 Fulton,


